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The Governor or fraryinrii i, pt.ur.A::liJl D.** Promote the followiryr;

post of Principal/Depur)i
Associate Professors/principars/Deputy Dir:ector (Retd.) of

Director in H.E.S.-I, Group-'A' (college cadre) with effoct: from ihe clate mentioned

I

passe{ by I{on'ble punjab
against their names in compliance of the orders dated 0g.0g.201

and Haryana High courr in cwp N.. g604, of 2007 titred as S

others vs' state of Hary'ana and others alrngwith bunch of rvrit petitions, subsequently

upheld by Hon'ble supreme court o1- lndia and further, order ctated 23.05.2a22 passed by

I{on',ble Punjab and Haryana High court in cwP No. 442g of'2020titled as \/irendra singh

Malhan and others versus State of Haryana and others subject to fulfillmenLt of rhe terms

and conditions given just below the table :_

99NQITIONS:-
t ' The senior emproyee wil be entitlerl to the benefit of creemed

otherwise eligible and fit for promotion on such date. Such retired
be entitled to notional benefits only.

z' The aforementionecr deemecr promotionof t.he retired emproyee wilr be
date mentioned against their respective names. In case al,/one o

Education alongwith relevant facts, rJury surpported by docurnentary e

days of the issuance of orders ofl cleemerl prcrneotion, for f,r[herr nece
matter at the end of the I)epartment.

e' The officer concerned must have been in ciovernment seryice at the
junior in seniority was promotecl.

on which his junior emproyee gor promoted subject to the ctnditi that he/she was

u,.e.f. the date

enrployee shall

ffec'tive from the

thern finds any

idenr;e within l5

ary action in the

v
discrepancy in this date, he/she shail submit a representation to the Di of Higher

Sr.
No.

- -1.

tyqmq,yith o, qqE;AEilTTra;f-
Postirlg

Sh. Ram Deo \zermu,.A.r*"iul;
Professor, Geography, Govt.
College, Bhiwani-l--------:--:-:--
Arun Lekha, Associate professo.r,
Mathematics, Govt. College fc,i
9irls, Septor- I 1, Chandigarh

Qate gf
4i,rth

3t -- tifrt-iool

3ult0/202t I ll-- 28J6201e

552 t0/08n949

2. t264-A 26/10/1963

vrhen his/her

*isd;,;_;

Uarrr Q^-

No Date of
Retirement



a. The fixation of pay of the aforementioned retired employees shall
helshe is found erigibre for the same upon verification of facts from
and all relevant official record of the employee. The retired empl
given deemed promotion shall be entitled to notional benefit only a
promotion & he/she shall not be errtitled for any arrears on the gro
promotion.

Place : Chandigarh
Dated: 15.02.2024

Endst. No. 1300L9/19-2OZO Admn. (l)

ANAND I\{OH SHARAN
Additional Chief to Govt. Haryana
Higher Education lJhandigarh

Dated,.Panchku the "2r -o A-.locr\

I

flcr Additional Chief Secre to (3ovt. Haryana

{ieher 
Education t, Chandigarh

be effected only if'

is/he:r service book

'nho are being

hislher deemed

of'these deemed

/Q I The principal Accountant Generar (A&E), Haryana,
, / rf 2. The Treasury Officer/A.T.O. concerned.\ff1/r.W. D.P.I. (U.T) Chandigarh.

.r\il, 1. 
ps to osD to cM, cso/HEM, ps to ACSIIE.r'\ 5. PS to DGHE, Steno to Additional Dir. Admn.

W
Superinten8e:nt A,

6. Principal, Govt. Colleges, concernerd.
7. Sh. Ram Dev Verma, H. No. 2503, Sector_13, Bhiwami8' Smt. Arun Lekha, H. No. 13 7, sect,o r-23 A, ihandigarh.9. Superinrendent, HRMS (Local).
I 0. superintendent Accounts/Budget/col lege-I/IIVlT/vII tlranch1lSpare copy for personal file.

u,-f2.IT cell for uploading a copy rlrr webrportal.


